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osmopolitun Enterprise
We extract the following article

from the London Cosmopolitan:
Since the termination of the war in

Ai-ierica, the attention of far-seeingcapitalists onboth sides ofthe Atlantic
Iras been directed to the improvementof the impoverished States of the
South, and especially to the develop¬ment, in a far greater degree than
Iras ever yet been accomplished, of
their immense material resources. It
cannot be doubted that the future
prosperity, of the South, however it
may be retarded by the action of un¬
wise and unprincipled politicians,will be great beyond the most san¬
guine dreams of Southern statesmen
themselves. In this wiue region, onwhich Heaven smiles, there is no
State which may look forward with
larger confidence to a glorious destinythan Virginia, or, as it has alwaysl>een proudly known, thc "Old Do¬
minion. " This Commonwealth has
been severed for political purposes,and is now two States-Virginia and
West Virginia; bnt from the Chesa¬
peake to the Ohio, its interests,
feelings, sentiments, are one-and
political partition cannot affect the
essential community of views that
characterizes its people. Virginia,. notwithstanding the stirring events
of the last four years, which directed
towards itasthe theatre of war the gazeof all the world, is bnt little known
to Europeans. To say that it has
64,000 square miles; that it enjoys a
mild and healthful climate; that it is
traversed by noble rivers navigablefor more than 150 miles from thc sea¬
board; that one of the finest harbors
of the American continent is to be
found where it borders on the
Atlantic; that the soil responds with
generous harvests to the labors of
the husbandman; that it abounds in
thermal and medicinal springs, in
mineral wealth, in water power for
manufactures-all this makes little
impression on the foreigner, and nil
this falls short of conveying any
adequate idea of Virginia's capacities.
Her strongest assurance of fnture pre¬eminence among the States ofAmerica
is to be sought in the fact of her
central position, whereby the most
direct road from the ocean to the
boundless valley of the Mississippi lies
through her borders. Theboundaryline of West Virginia is tho Ohio
River, the naturalhighway ofWestern
trade seeking the ocean transit; and
all that is required to pour into her
lap the wealth of the continent, ex¬
ceeding that "of Ormnz and of Ind,"is that some great line of internal
improvement shall be constructed to
-connect the Ohio with the waters of
the Chesapeake.
So distinctly waa this foreseen bythe gentlemen of Virginia, of genera¬tions gone by, that George Washing¬ton, three-quarters of a century ago,conceived the idea of uniting the

Ohio River and the Chesapeake by a
canal; and there can be no questionthat, had the canal been made, Vir-

I ginia would have realized that vast
material advantage which was secured
to New York by the genius and en¬
ergy of DeWitt Clinton, and which
has placed New York foremost in
wealth and physical importance
among the States of tho American-^fefen. But no determined effort
was made to construct a canal until
many years after the great Eric water
line had boen steadily pouring tho
products of tho Wost into the Hud¬
son River at Albany; and this effort
was attended with so many difficulties
that, at the breaking out of tho Avar
between North and South, the James
River and Kanawha Canal was still
far from completion.
Within a few months past a French

company, winch had been conductingnegotiations before the war for the
purchase of the unfinished canal,
under obligations to carry it throughto the Ohio river, has formally closed
the bargain, and tho transfer of tho
whole line has been made to thom
with the sanction of the Legislatures
of both Virginia and West Virginia.

The consent of thc Legislfttnro of
"West Virginia was obtained throughthe intelligent and untiring Presidentof the former James River and Kana¬
lba Canal Company, Col. Thomas
H. Ellis, of Richmond: and the
agents of the French company,which is known as MM. Ernest Bellot
des Minieres, Freres et Cie., are
aotivfly engaged in raising the capí- jtal that will be required for the per-
formanceof their engagements. The
moment, it must be admitted, is not
favorable to important financial ope¬rations. With the Continent of
Europe trembling in the doubtful
balance of peace, and the paralysisof a terrible monetary crisis putting
a stop, for a time, to all business on
the London Stock Exchange, it is
difficult to sec how the new owners of
the great Virginia canal will be able
to conduct their affairs successfully.ÜHt that the money of the world has
not been Annihilated by the depreci¬ation of stocks and the absolute de¬
struction of certain values, is quiteplain, and it will surely find its rein¬
vestment, when the storm is over, in
those works and enterprises which
look l>eyond the petty schemes of
a day to a future of ever increasingmagnitude and importance. Such
a work is the Virginia canal.
Should the day como, within forty

or fifty yours, which Col. .levons pre¬dicts, when the coal-bods of England'shall be exhausted, and the roar of
her countless iron foundries shall, by
consequence, be silenced, Virginiawill then control tho manufacturinginterests of the world, for in Virginiaalone, and along tho line of this
canal, arc to be found mines of coal
and veins of iron oro in close neigh¬borhood, surpassing the stores of
England before these had ever l>een
disturbed, lu view of such a fact,the capitalists, appalled by the crash
of falling corporations in the com¬
mercial earthquake which is now
shaking tho exchanges of the Old
World, may well seek to place his
money where it must secure for him,at no distant day, a large and safe
return. The practical energy and
unfailing foresight "of Frenchmen
have found the opportunity for their
capital in the plan of Al M. Bellot des
Minieres, but there are also far-seeingEnglishmen who recognize both the
grandeur of the undertaking and the
desirability of admitting into its con¬
duct an English element. Could the
great West of America bo united to
Europe through a water line of com¬
munication to the Atlantic, construct
ed by French and English capitalists,tho "Virginia Canal Company," in
the variety of interests it represented,and the magnitude of tho ends it
sought to accomplish, might, indeed,be considered a cosmopolitan work.

An old man committed suicide at
Patterson, Now Jersey, on his first
wife's grave, because he didn't like
his second. A letter was found in
his pocket, containing a feeling allu¬
sion to his recent troubles, and con¬
cluding '.s "th a touching request to be
buried in the same grave with his
dead wife.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dutener'H Lightning Ply-KlUer
Makes quick work with thea, ami if com¬

menced early, hoops thc house clear all
summer. Look out for imitations. Get
DTJTCHEB'S only. Juno 26 Imo
MARRIAGE ANO CELIBACY; An

Essay of Warning and Instruction for
Youug Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses
which prostrate the vital powers, with sure
means of relief. Sont free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKILL1N HOUGHTON. Howard Associa-
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. April 19 3mo

COLGATE'S HOKEY SOAP.
This celebra'ed Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
choicvMt material*, is »utl«I and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly «< < nt« il,
and extremely be«eficl»l in its action
upon the skin. For sale by all Druggistsj and Paney Goods Dealers. March 28 ly

MATCHELOU'S HAIR OVE.
The Original and liest in the World.

Tin- only true »ml perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, il* liable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natural brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bad

(dyes. Sold by all Druggists. Tho genuine
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RK-
GEN hhA l l Nt « EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLETHS, 1er Restoring ¡ind Beautifying

'tho Hair. CITARLES BATCHELOR,j Oct 25 ly S w York.

Turnip Seed.
TUST received by express, the followingO choice varieties of LANDUETHS GENLTNE TURNIP REED
Landreth'H improved Purple Pcp RotaRaga.
Pomerean Globe.
White Swedish Ruta baca.
I.tti^e Norfolk.
Earhr White Kia» Dutch At

DH C. H. MIOT'9 Drug blore.June 26 2

NEW GOODS.
\1C7"E hare, this day, received an addi-
T T Hon to our stock of OILS, compris¬ing: Opal, Tallow, Engine, Alicea, Haw and

Boded linseed, Tanners', Kerosene. Train,
Icc. Al^SO,

Paints, dry and in od, such as Chrome
and Paris Oreen. Yellow Ochre, Chrome
Yellow, Spanish Brown, venetian Red. In¬
dian Red, white and Reil Lead, Raw and
Burnt Turkey Umber, Kaw sud Bunrl
Sienna, Ac, ftc.

AI..NO,
Varnishes ul* all kinds.
Coach Hardware, vi/.: Huhs. Spokes,Felloes, Shafts, Enameled Cloth. Ac. nt

reasonable prices.
Jone 20 JFISHER Si LOWRANCE.

Bacon, Shoulders and Hams
1!V STORK.

"I fr HHDS. SIDES, to arrive, are offered1»J low, bv the rriNd., bv
.Time 10

" FISHER** LOWRANCE.

A
Wanted,

LIMITED amount of GOLD and SIL
VER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Timothy Titcomb's Letters to the
Joneses.

GALA DAYS; h.. Gail Hamilton, .lohn
Godfrey's Fortunes: hy Bayard Tay¬lor. Studies for Stories; by Jean logelon.

Zechokke's Meditations «m Life. Warm
Hearts in Cold Regions A Tale of Arctic
Life; by Capt. Ede, Royal Navy. The
Masquerade A Poem : by Saxe. A Sum¬
mer ni Skye; by Alexander Smith. Across
the Continent; by Rowles. Mrs. Jameson's.
Works, (seid separately.) The Evory-duvPhilosopher; hy thc "Country Parson.'"
Counsel and Comfort: bv tie- "Conntrv
Parson.' And other NEW ROOKS. f..Y
sale .it McCARTER'S Bookstore,Opposite Law lían:;.-. Columbia.
June 22

Wonderful Parlor Amusement !
PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAGIC ! !

ANY one may make a beautiful picturewith only a few drops uf water, and
make your own albums of pretty picturesat little cost. For sale bv

FISHER & HEiNITSH,June20 Pharmacists.
Tamarinds for the Sick!

ITUM" making TAMARIND LEMONADE;
a delightful refrigerant in fevers. For

sale hy FISHER A HEINLTSH,June20 Pharmacists.
"FRUIT PRESERVER."

To the House-wife.
AVALUABLE invention for the hen, iii

of all. Fruit preserved, of all kinds,
without sugar, and without expensheseal¬ing or air-tight jars. One bottle will pre-
serve 128 pounds of fruit. Cheap, health¬
ful and effectual. For sale byPUSHER & HEINITSH,June20 Pharmacists.

Arrival of Pontoons.
ANOTHER large supplv of PONTOONS;SUGAR PLUMS, for worm-. Thc
great medicine for worms. Ovt r 2,800 havebeen sold in less than two months, am!
millions of worms destroyed. It v< ur
children have worms, go to Fisher it Hein-
itsh's and get a box.

FISHER A HEINITSH.
.lune13 Pharmaceutists.
BLACK-BERRY BRANDY!

FOR Bowel Complaints, Summer Com¬
plaints, Weak Stomach, .vc. For sale

by FISHER St HEINITSH, Druggists.
CHEAP LIGHT.

IT* IVE HUNDRED gallons prime White1 KEROSENE OIL, for sale bv barrel or
gallon at FISHER Sc HEINITSH'S.
May SI Druggists.

The Pair Face of a Beautiful Woman
ÏS the admiration of every one. No om

possessing this rich gift and attribute
of health and attraction would exchange it
for the wealth of the Indies, Yet how
many suffer their skin to become roughwith spots and pimples, which mar the
beauty and bloom of the face. The CIR.
CASSIAN BLOOM removes all spots and
blemishes, tan, freckles, pimples, blotches
and imparts a beautiful complexion,attractive in woman.
For salo bv druggists even where.

FISHER A HEINITSH, Agents.
JOHN M. MARIS A CO., Philad'a.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
U3I ASSAFOTXDA.

VT BLUE MASS, in pounds.
CALOMEL, DOVER'S PQWLF.ltS
CROTON OIL. MORPHIA.
Calabria Liquorice.
Gum Opium, Quinine.
Epsom Salts.
Mustang Liniment.
Opodeldoc. Extract Logwood.
Syrup Squills, Boras.
Castor Oil, quarts and pints.Ess.ncc Peppermint.

Cinnamon.
Dead Shot Vermifuge.
Fnhncstock's -<

Holloway's Worm Confcctive.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Wright's Pills Brandie!h's Fills.
AVer's Pills, Harlem Oil.
Hadway's belief,
German Horse Powder.
Barber's Horse Powder,
Tarrant's Aperient, Tarrant 'a Cu ht bs.
Phile.token, Batchelors Hair Pye.
Marchisi Catholicon, l'ain Killer
Sandford's Liver Invigorator.
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.

Sarsaparilla, Sozodont.
McMuon's Elixir Opium,
Flour Sulphur, Roll Brimstone.
Cream Tartar, English Mustard.
Lemon Syrup, Ginger Syrup.Sti .vbcr'ry Syrup.Extract Lemon, Extract Vanilla
FISHER A HEINITSH, Druggists,May 23 At Hie old stand, Main street.

On Consignment.
^a'l REAM8 large-sized WRAPPINGPAPER-low to dealers.
May 27 JOHN 0. SEEGERS.

Thos. P. Walker,
Magistrate and Coroner,

Office in Post Office Building,COLUMBIANS. C. Juno £

Just Received.

PRESTS- new stvles.
RET) TICKS.

eOTTONADES, DENIMS.
LINENS, for (¡cut".- ami lîoys>* wvai.
1IÎISH LINEN.
LINEN LUSTERS, GINGHAMS.
White Swiss, Plata and Striped Swiss.
Plaid and Striped Nainsook.
Jaconets, Long Lawn.
Linen Handkerchiefs, Lisle Gloves.
All at REDUCED PRICES.
TOLLESC T & JANNEY.
June 26

ON CONSIGNMENT,
And for Sale Cbcap i

BOXES TORAC« '0 choice grades.
10,000 HE» »ARS genuine Rio Hondo.
5,000 '

- dow Kra<'vs.20 bales COTTON YARNS S io li
1» baskets Heidsiek Champagne.50 doz. Maderr»i, Port. Rh« n v and (Maret

Wine.
Kl dc/.. Lemon Syrup.
Several cases ofOld C«»GNAi RR \ SLY.
lo hble. bourbon Whiskey.
20 *' Corn .'

A I -..

T> bbl*. Flour,
soo bushels Corn.
Titi kif:- Mackerel
50 bids. Coffee Sugars. 1
25 '. common Drown Su^ai >.

ai)0 boxes Surd'iiif.i 10 b.i» Horion».
JANXKY A YOLI.KSON.

GOODS !
"Wholesale Sc Retail.
2rr PIECES I'OPLINS OE PARIS

»Jil FRENCH GRENADINES.
2o pi«.ce» Embroid'd an.I Plain licrages.10 " French WasambiijUo..'to .. i;. i.e;e Anglahs a: ;17A 7.1.

French l'Hiii-.
2n0 Fancv
-..AM ' Lawns and Juc.^.

.lind received, a fine assort mei.i .,t SEA¬SIDE ll ATS. WREATHS and FEATHERS.
Bomba/.im -, fi ¡ black D.-La'm.
.-.-I Black and White bera-.-, for sliawb
.la...net. Swiss and Nainsook Muslin».Plaid and Soft Finished Cambrics.
White and ('..'..red Brilliant.-.
Trail Hoon Skirt:-.
Embruidu and Loe n « 'ntl- alni < ollai s.
Corsets. Ereueli Fan-.

U.SO,
¿ijti pi.?- bleached Silinings.
.J.. '. H-10 and II l¿r. Sheet inc-..Rules .'. 1, 7-S and i-4 Shirtings.
IL..»¡cry all prices and (j nabties,
t l.iths'Cassimeres, Drap d'Eté.
Linen.-. Nanti, nett. .Ye., fur gent's wear.

ALSO, AT WHOLESALE OM A
211 eas.-.- ladies Bootees,
bl '? " Slippers..lu . Men's Congress l;....i.-.
lo Lasting Shoes.
IO " and leather Pumps.

\I-SO. !
A«hirge &took ol Lade :- Hal», minimal

and untrimmed.
Gent's Fi lt and l.oghorn Hats.
10,000 Colored and Whii.- Envi lopesFoolscap, Note and Letter Paper.Large stock ot' Clothing.
TOLLESON d- JAX\LV.
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
>TOTK E is hereby -ive;: thal thc co- ji partnership latelv exiling between L.
SHODA IR :n I W, STIEG LIT/, imdcr the
firm "f SHODAIR A- STIEGLITZ was this
dav dissolved lu mutual censen:, f.. SHO-DÀIR is authorized to settle all dobts due 4
to and lu the hue tb m.

L. SHODAlR.
.Tune j., r. W. STIEGLITZ.

NOTICE.
ri li ; undersigned, thankful for pastI favor.-, t tile old firm <>t' Shodair A
Stieglitz, would int..mi his friends, and
tho public in geueral.th.it he will continue
th.- business :u tlu eld stand, and will
keep constantly on hand fresh article- in
his line. L. SHODAIR.
June 27 tl

Shoulders and Hams.
.) ll ll Ds. SHOULDERS.£ 1 ti. ic- SUGAR-* URED HAMS.
June :i rOHN C SEEGERS A CO.

\ DRl Ms FIGS.¿Yt IO boxes LAYER RAISINS.
.Time :; JOHN <". SEEOERS CO.

I'LAXTATIOX W'AWftS !
IJlORsale VERY LOW, if applied for un

mediatelv, at shop 1.!
Jane 22 0 HUJUNG A .Uni .'.

Prom Charleston.
N'EW TRISH POTATOES. Fm

JOHN SEEGERS ,v Ci '.
Jone 3

DENTISTRY.
HAVING open. m office

permanently in Columbia,!
mav !>e IV.und at all bonn at
tb.' residence of Mr. M. H.

Bcrrv, (opposite ile- Catholic Church, on
Aase'mbiv .-tree:. D. P. GREGG.
Juno 12

MlllWt rilUVSI lllMVx»

Jl 's I' ree. i\ fc-. i ami tor de low, 500 pan s

Straight and Twisted race CHAINS.
Also, a complete assortment of Tongue('hains, l.o.-k Chai.16, Breast chains. St ayi .'hains, Fifth Chains, WM h ami without

Stretchers «'oil Cham, Haltet Chams,Jack Chains, A. .1. A T. R. AGNEW.
May 20

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY the hundred or thousand, nt

Much -¿ I UCENIX CIT U L

COLUMBIA

Congaree Jockey Club.

TTTXDÎÎESDAi', July i_Purse fl«K)'-VV Mile SÇeatfi-for Hoi *c*. untrained,never having vron :i mil« rio Two or f
moro to start. ;THURSDAY, July ... Pur* tH«o - Mile I
Heat« to be trotte»! for in harness. Oponto nil Flors, s thal have nein «von ;i mil.
heat rae*». Two fir more to start.
FRIDAY, July G. Mile Heats. Pur-.

Í20C. Free for all ruumug HoVscs. Two
01 moro to start.
SATURDAY. July 7. Parse «300. Openfor all Trotting Horses, Mares or Geldings,io harness. Mile Heats, best two m three.

{..YO or more to start to make a rae«*.
SAME DAY. July 7. Purse not). Dash

if Ono Mile- free for all miming Horses.
i wo or more to star!.
The fu st Race on each day to commence

at THREE O'CLOCK P. M. Each entrytoper cent., to he anded to each dav's purse.June Ki E. T. ERVIN, s. cretary.
COTTON GINS.

rilHE undersigned, having completed
JL their arrangement*- for the manufac¬
turo ot' the lu st COTTON GINS over made
in this country, are now prepared to re¬
ceive orders from planters arni others
wishing to purchase. The long established
and w« ll know ii réputation of Elliott's
Cotton tims will, we hone, bc ;i sufficient
guarantee that tin- article will give entire
satisfaction. J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.,May lü timo VYinnsboro. S. C.

GÏÏNS. PISTOLS,
SPOKTSMKX'S ACCOUTREMKKTS,

Au elegant assortment of FISHING
TACKLE-Rods, Redls, Roi,-. Hooks.
(Jue-.. .Ve. At ROW PRICES.

r. ir. KRAFT.
Washington street, opposite old Jail.

N. li. Manufacturing and repairingKubstantiallv and neath* executed.
May i.; _' ly

NOTICE.
N'OTUF. is hereby given that the co¬

partnership lately subsisting between
JOHN C. DIAL and FRANCIS M. POPE,under the timi of DIAL ft POPE, »as this
di>y dissolved by mutual consent. JOHNC.'DIAL is authorized to settle all debts
ho- to and hv the hite linn.

Juli N C. UlAL.
May I, PWrt. F. M. POPE.

NOTICE.
flRIE subscriber would respectfully in-I form the citizens of this city ami vi-
entity that lie wul continue the generalHARDWARE BUSINESS in his own name
and on hi.-> own account, and hopes to
merit and receive a full share of public p.i-
trouage. JOHN C. DI VL.
Mayjj_
The State of South Carolina.

In.I. C. .Tanney, IF. v.o.;. ./ ,m.l others.
Managers of Eletrltotis roc fUcldand l'is¬
leht:

"IT 7"H EREAS Edwin.I. Scott. Esq., who,VV at the general election held in Octo¬
ber, 1%."», was chosen a member ..f the
House of Representatives for the Election
District of Richland, to serve for t wo years,has resigned his seat: and whereas the
Constitution of the State of South Caroli¬
na directs that in such a case a writ of
election shah bc issued by the Speaker of
the House ai Representatives, for tiie pur-Viose of tilling the vacancy thus occasioned,tor the remainder of the term for which
the membci so resigned was elected to
serve:
Now, therefore, you and each ol you, are

hereby required, .Tier dm advertisement,sud with strict regard to all the provisions
. d' the Constitution and laws of the said
Stat« touching your duty in such case, to
hold an election for a member of tho House
of Representatives for the Rice: toa District
aforesaid, io serve foi the remainder of thc
term for which the s::i.l Edwin J. Sett was
elected: tho polls to bo opened at th» vari¬
ous places of election m thc said District,
on TUESDAY, tho luth day of July next,hv the various sets of managers for those
places respectively; said managers tc count
tin voie.-, publicly immediately after the
final closing of tho polls at the precinctswhere the votes have been taken; make
out certificate of the result, to )>e signed
by tho managers, or a majority of them,
and taken to the Court House id said Dis¬
trict, or place now tixed by law for count¬
ing the votes, on Wednesday, the 11th day
ot July, on <>r before i o'clock p. tu., hv one
or inore of (he said managers: and the
managers, or a majority of them, who mayassemble, shall proceed to examine the
aforesaid statemont.'and d' clare thc result
of thc election.
This writ, together with your return rf

thc election to be held ngder it. have bo-
forc th» House of Representatives ..t its
next meeting after tho election.
Wim« --. the Hon. Charles H. simonton,Esq.. Speaker of the House of Repre-

seiitafivi s. ut Columbia, this twenty-fifth
day of June, in the year of our Lord one
thousaud eight hundred and si\ir-si\.

i HARLES H. SIMONTON,Sneaker of House of Representatives.' UN T. SI.O.VX, Clerk of the House of
ht *." entatives.

In pursuant*) of thc above order, an
ET r.CTlON will bc held ut the varionspre-

tt ct9 in Richland District, on TUESDAY,
the tenth dav of Juh next, for olio REP¬
RESENTATIVE, to Hil the vacancy occa¬
sioned bv the resignation of Edwin J.
Sett. Es.';. .1. C. JANNEY.

Chairman Board ol' Managers.

Af COST !
SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP.
HAMS and LARD.

ni & mun.
June

STEAW. WOOL AND
FUR HATS ! !

CLOTHING,
OWSHEBES AND TWEEDS

AT REDUCED PRtGES!

VJÍTE otter th.- balance ot our »took ..!'\\ SPRING an-1 RÜMMER GOODS A't
ros r.
Wo have ceccotly made a lar¡¿u addition

to our stuck of CAS8LMERES, TWEEDS
and HATS, and TV ill receive, Lu a tew days,
a large ¡ohbtion to our stock of CLOTHINO.
We have tho largest assortment «{THATSto he found in tlit:- city, embracing ail tb-

kuov H .-t let*.

Otu* Ready-made Goods
Are uiosthj of ..ur own manufacture; ana

those desiring to patronize home produc¬tions are invited to call.
Our stock of FRENCH and ENGLISH

CASSÏMERES is lar^o. and wc wilt MAKE
TO ORDER at CORRESPONDING RE
DUCED PRICES.

R. & Wi (. SfAFFIBL»,
.lum ?> _REDELL fl ROW.

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHERN

LEG ww m mm\
HAVE established a branch ouice. and

manufactory at Colombia, S. C.
The improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND

ARM manufactured by Un* company are
unsurpassed bj any in tho world.
Our workmen are practical artificial ie^and arm makers -three of them wearinglegs of th«-ir own manufacturo.
Our facilities aro unsurpassed. Our

work warranted one year. Cull and «s
amine our specimens, or address e

DANNELLY, MARSHALL A CO
Stscger's Building, Columbia, s. c.

unices Madison. Ga., Nashville. Tenn..
Columbia, S. C. May 21 "Jmo

SAFES I
HERRING'S Patent Champion Fire.

Burglar, Powder and Damp Pro.ii
SAKES for sale. Th.- only sure protectionfrom fire. ' csu furnish these Safes, all
sizes, at manufacturer's prices, freightadded. J.H. KINARI», Agent,May 19 2mo Columbia, S. C.

Insurance Agency*
SCOTT & MCMASTER

VRE iw» prepared lo issue LIEE, I IRL.
MARINE and ACCIDENTAL POLI

OKS. «gu Office N> .. Law Range, Cc
lumbla. S. i '.
HENRY E. SCOTT. I'. W. McMASTER
June 7 lino*

GIBBES & HUGGINS,

AND

Insurance Agents.
RISKS against Eire t.ike:, in the follow¬

ing Companies, al fail rat. s. and :¿
charge for polices:

NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY,
Hertford, Conn.

NATIONAL COMPANY.
New Orleans,

ONTINENTAL COMPANY
N.W Volk.

BALTIC COMPANY
New York.

\ I LOIN IA STATE COMPANY,
Richmond.

METROPOLITAN COMPANY.
New York.

St N MUTUAL COMPANY
New i otk.

EXCHANGE cm New York and Charles
to» bought and bold: dealers in Stocks
Bonds, A.-. Th.- highest price paid foi
Gold, Silver and Rank Notes.
JAMES G. GIBBES, GEO. HUGGINo,

Office Plain strict. Columbia, S. c.
Mav19_3ino

ll. E. NICHOLS,
GENERAL

Corner cf Assembly and \Vnshinoi07t .'ir.--
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

REPRESEN l's a mun bet of thc beet
both Northern andSoutheru -c..nipa

Dies, possessing aggregate capital oj

Ll FE. l l UK. MARINE,
INLAND AND ACC IDEN
TAL RISKS taken on équi¬
table terms, and all losses
promptly paid.

BÖ^Policies made payable
in Gold or Currency "^Ôti
March i 8nso*


